
A Curious Relic.

A teamster on the railroad, whilD bath-
ing in Whitewater, pome thirty miles east
of ban Bernardino, observed a dark, circu-
lar object in the stream which, on being
brought to the surface, proved to be a truly
marvelous piece of workmanship. The
article in question is composed of a cer-
tain peculiar slate-colore- d stone, similar
to that usually employed by the Indians
of British Columbia for the manufacture
of pipes, and is not tound anywhere in
this State. In form it is circular, being
somewhat thaped like a large dinner-plat- e ;

the bottom for about six inches in diame-
ter is perfectly smooth, and has a circular
orifice in the center about half an inch in
diameter. Toward the rim it presents a
pingularly convex appearance; this rim on
tlie" outer surface is surrounded with a
wreath of grapevines, so faultlessly en-
graved that even the most minute filers ot
the leaves arc clearly outlined. On the
upper surface of the rim is a peculiar
border, composed first of two parallel
lines extending around the entire rim,
with an interval of about two inches be-

tween the lines; in the center of these
lines, running at ripht angles, at regular
intervals, are smaller lines converging
from the inner Hue in the form of quarter
circles, meeting in the center, where they
pass through ovals, ending on the outer
line in the center of a crescent facing out-
ward; while traversing the whole is a
waving line extending around the center
of the outer lines. The center of this cu-
rious work, however, is the most astonish-
ing portion. On it appears a marvtlously
beautiful and faultlessly executed wreath
cf flowers, leaves, vines and ecroll-work- ,

every bud, leaf and flower being perfectly
natural and life-lik- e to the minutest de-

tails. The whole is polished in the high-
est manner, and is as smooth as glass.
The entire workmanship, in beauty of de-

sign and 'delicacy of finish, excels the
choicest productions of modern artists,
and shows that the people by whom it was
executed had reached an advanced stage
of civilization. It is almost w ith a feeling
of reverence that wc gaze upon this relic
of a past race, of whom no history has
yet been found, other than the ruins scat-
tered on the plains, and whose origin and
history are enveloped in impenetrable ob-
scurity, which probably never will le
penetrated. The plate is in a remarkable
state of preservation, owing no doubt to
the indestructible quality of the stone of
which it is composed. Sati Bernardino
Cat.) Timet.

Deceptions In Candy-Makin- gs

Not only adulteration but deception is
very widely practiced by cheap candy-seller- s.

I'eanuts are substituted for al-

monds, wheat sirup for gum-arabic- , and
the commonest and worst articles of fla-

voring and coloring are used with absolute
recklessness as to consequences.

Poisonous substances are used in color-
ing less frequently .than they were some
years ago, owing to the fact that a good
many inquests were held and post-mortem- s

made; but they are still used, for the rea-
son that chrome yellow and chrome green
are much cheaper than pure vegetable
colors.

The great attraction about fancy condi-
ments is their flavor, and especially is this
the case with confectionery. Fortunes
may be made by the use of some new and
peculiarly-deliciou- s flavor in confection-cry- ;

and, so long as the human palate is
pleasantly titillated, it makes little differ-
ence to the manufacturer of edibles what
means are employed. To dine upon an
ancient cat, dressed by a first-clas- s French
cook, would, no doubt, be very
pleasant, so long as one is igno-
rant of what creature he is eating; ami it
ia said that there was once a Spaniard in
Morocco who made a fortune by selling
what people long believed to be pork-pie- s,

but which were really pies of human
llesh. The deceptions of the cook and
confectioner are the most difficult to de-
tect, and, therefore, the most dangerous.
especially in this age of chemical discov-
ery. It is safe to say that the ingredients
occasionally used in thellavoring of cheap
candies are not only disgusting but harm-
ful, and the war of competition is driving
manufacturers to novel devices, which
neern to be fathered by diabolical ingenu-
ity. Of course, the worst devices cannot
be successfully practiced in the larger
manufactories, because of the impossibili-
ty of keeping secrets where several hun-
dred employes are working. But what is
done in those smaller stores, where street-eddler- s

manufacture their abominations,
had better be left to the imagination. It
will suflice to observe that sugar sweetens
all things, and that good fruit flavor and
vegetable extracts are not as cheap as dirt

Cincinnati 'Commercial.

An Anecdote of Jules Janin.
Nevertheless, he had a keen eye to his

own interest, as the following story will
show : When quite a young man a certain
neighbor of his owed him fifty francs.
One day when he went to ask lor it he
found his debtor in great trouble. 44 1 can-
not pay groaned the man. " I have
no money; I am ruined; in a few hours
my landlord will distrain for his rent, and
carry away all I possess in the world."
Jules face fell, for his finances were very
low just then. Suddenly an idea struck
him. " You have a dozen or two of ex-
cellent wine in your cellar, you told me
the other day; let me have that, and I will
give you an acquittance for the fifty
francs." "Impossible; the porter will not
let it pass out." " I will take my chance
of that if you will agree to my proposi-
tion." The debtor did agree ana the re-
ceipt was signed. An hour afterward a
man in a workman's dress, with his hat
slouched over his eyes, appeared at the
door with two wine-baske- ts tilled with bot-
tles. 'I have come to change some wine
that was 6ent in to Mons. ' (mention-
ing the debtor's name) ' the other day by
mistake," he says in a gruff voice. The
porter, innocent and unsuspecting, shows,
the way to the cellar; the man deposits th
bottles he has brought, takes away those
he finds there, and goes on his way rejoi?
in ir.

The man was Jules Janin, and the bot-
tles he left behind were filled with very
xcellent water! Temple Bar.

Culture a Cleans, "ot an End.

We must not make culture an idol, as is
the fashion, but regard it as merely one of
the forces that go to keep the world in
motion. It is a means, not an end. It is
no more to be worshiped for itself than
is the knowledge of the multiplication-table- .

We should not let ourselves le
swamped in our luxuries. The man
should always be Itetter than his surround-
ings; he should absorb what is good in
them, and stand altove them. It is to the
credit of a man to rise purified by his ex-

pel ience, however bitter it may be, and
certainly he should not fall into joyous
self-conte- because he has knowledge ot
bric-a-bra- c. That is no better than the
strength of a giant who forever lolls upoa
the sofa. The collection of curiosities, the
ransacking of the globe alter singularities
and the consequent selfish thrilling w ith
enjoyment are not enough. Indeed, the
mere enjoyment is in itself idle, unpro-
ductive and, if it interferes with work,
harmful, however delightful it may "be.
That it is delightful no one can deny, but
just as fear of starvation is, however dis-
guised, one of the strongest inspirations
of toil known to man, the evident danger
of comfort, pleasantly-wo- n distinction
and elegance is, that they produce sloth,
or passive content with thincs as they are.

T. S. Perkint, in October Atlantic . .

- Ax elephant in Calcutta had a disease in
his eyes. For Ihree days he had been
completely blind. His owner, an engineer
officer, asked the doctor 'if Ire Vnld do
anything to relieve the poor animal: The
doctor said that he wuld try the nitrate of
silver, which was a remedy commonly ap--

to similar disease in the human eye.?liedlarge animal was ordered to lie down,
and at first, on the application of the
remedy, raised a most extraordinary roar
at the accute pain which" it occasioned.
The effect, however, was wonderful. The

restored and the ani-

mal
eye was in a manner

could partially see. The next day
when he was brought and heard the
doctor's voice he lay down of himself,
placed his enormous head on one side,
curled up his trunk, drew in his breath
just like a man about to endure an opera-

tion, gave a sigh of relief when it wa3
over, and then by trunk and gesture evi-

dently wished to express his gratitude.

How They Do It in Mississippi.

The Democratic State Central Commit-
tee of Mississippi have telegraphed to
Atty.-Ge- n. Pierrepont, sflying that they
are not opposed to the organization of
militia in that State. Oh, no! They are
merely opposed to the use of money ia
support of such militia. Thene virtuous
Democratic committeemen are the coun-
terpart of the temperance man down East,
who was in favor of the Maine Liquor law,
but oppoted to it enforcement. Alter hav-
ing filed their bill for an injunction re-
straining the Auditor of State from disr
hurting any money for the equipment and
support of the milllia, they take pleasure
in assuring" the Attorney-Genera- l that
"everywhere throughout the State the
most profound peace and good order pre-
vail." We were assured recently by a
gentleman from Mississippi, familiar with
the situation there, that the white Demo-
crats who instigated the Clinton riot, with
the purpose of breaking up a Republican
meeting, were known in the neighborhood
as the " best citizens" lawyers, doctors,
bank Presidents and cashiers. Doubtless
some of them are among the signers of
the telegram t the Attorney-Genera- l.

This, then, is the situation: Jones, Smith
and Ilobinson, residents of Clinton,
being Democrats, determine that a
Republican meeting Miali hot be
held in their county. A Republi-
can meeting being assembled, they
bargain with the managers of the meet-
ing to consent to a joint discussion. The
Democratic orator speaks first, speaks nil
hour without Interruption, but as soon as
the Republican speaker takes the stump
Jones and his friends begin to shoot
" niggers" on the outskirts of the crowd
and so break up the meeting. Having
accomplished their purpose they telegraph
to Jackson and other neighboring towns
for White League troops to come and save
the whites from a negro massacre. The
troops scour the country, kill a score or so
of negroes and drive the rest into
the woods. Gov. Ames telegraphs
the President, asking national aid to put
down an insurrection. The President re-

plies, recommending the organization of
a militia force, and promises that the na-
tional troops stationed in Mississippi
shall protect the State Executive in the
organization of such militia. The Gov-
ernor calls for troops and they respond.
Rut now Jones, Smith and Robinson, hav-
ing washed away all marks of blood from
their garments, appeal to the courts to re-

strain the State Auditor from disbursing
money for the support of the militia; and,
having obtained the injunction, they tele-
graph the Attorney-Genera- l that they are
not opposed to the organization of
the militia, but they are opposed to
paying the troops; and they say in con-
clusion: " We take pleasure in assuring
you that everywhere throughout the State
the most profound peace and good order
prevail." They might as well have said:
" We take pleasure In assuring you that
we have killed as many .'niggers' as we
like just now. We do not wish to kill
any more unless they have the impudence
to assemble in political council. We have
taken the precaution to prevent the organ-
ization of companies of militia which jou
advised by restraining the Auditor from
paying the necessary excuses. We have
taken this course because, backed by mili-
tia, the Governor would be able to protect
black Republicans from assassination
should they assemble in council. If they
meet again we wantto kill enough of them
to frighten the rest away, because we pro-
pose to carry the next" election for the
Democratic party by intimidation. Mean-
time, dear Mr. Pierrepont, we beg to as-
sure you that throughout the State the
most profound peace and good order pre-
vail, because we have no occasion just
now to go shooting niggers." It occurs to
us that Jones, Smith and Robinson ought
to be tried, convicted as murderers and
hung by their several necks till they are
dead. Chicago Inter-Ocean- , Sept. 28.

A .Modest Showing.

What Democracy could do for the na-
tion can be best known by what it has
done for a single city. It has had,
through a long series of years, undisputed
control of the city of New York. What
has it accomplished there to recommend
it as worthy of national control? Let us
see what its claims amount to. It has
plundered the people through dishonest
officials so that the amount of its steal-
ings alone would make a respectable na-
tional debt. Within five years not less
than $20,000,000 have been stolen not
wasted by reckless expenditures but
actually stolen from the city treasury by
official thieves holding leading positions
in the Democratic p;irty, and kept in
them through the influence of that cor-
rupt organization. The ponding suit
against Tweed for the recovery of $f!,000,-00- 0

stolen from the city is but one item in
the long chapter of plunder.

It costs, according to the Comptroller's
statement, about $:).5,000,000 to pay the
yearly expenses of the city. This is about
equal to a tax of $3-- on every man,
woman and child in the city.

The same Democratic economy prac-
ticed in national affairs would cost the
people for the support of the Government
the snug little sum of $1,400,000,000 year-
ly. Yet this 13 the party that asks for the
control of the national finances.

The city of New York ha3 a debt
amounting, in the aggregate, to $100,000,-000- .

This would be equal to about $100
for each man, woman and child in the
metropolis. Apply this ratio to the na-
tion, of 40,000,000, and we have for a na-
tional debt the trifling sum of
000, the interest on which, at 0 percent.,
would be $:J84,O00,OO0, or about $100,000,-00- 0

for interest alone more than the en-

tire expenditures of the National
Government at the present time. Why
are these points overlooked bv the speak-
ers and press of motlern Democracy?
Why deal in charges against the Republi
can party? Why not occasionally change
the subject to the beauties of the Demo
cratic system, as enjoyed by the citizens
of New York? If Democracy has any
claims upon the people, where are they?
From what city, or county, or State do
they come? It has none! 1 he city of
New York is but a specimen of its control
in other places. Its restoration to power
would bankrupt the nation. Its dishon
esty and extravagance would lead to repu-
diation, and this to national ruin. liepub-li- e

Magazine.
m

A Discotrraged Canrasser.

The editor of a weckly-Dcwspape- in
one of tttti countics of Ohio that has rolled
up a heavy Democratic majority since the
" memory of man runneth not to the

a crowded smoking-ca- r

on a loeal train, a feways since, suppos-
ing that he would oTifTTin a big "straw"
in fasvr of the "jFogborn" for publica-
tion. After he had concluded his rounds
the occupants of the coach watched ex-
pectantly for the announcement of the
result, but not -- a word said the editor.
Finally an inquL-itiv- e person drew near
him and asked: " Say, mister, how'd she
go" .

"Thirty-tw- o and sevenjffn," the editor
answered.

. "Thirty-tw- o and seventeen what?" quer-
ied the strange.

" Votes," said the newspaper man, with
a voice like that a tiger.may be supposed
to use when displeased. .

" Votes for who ?"
"Well, if you must, know, thirtv-tw- o

were for Hayes and seventeen for Allen."
Cleveland Herald. 1 .

Gov:1 Allen, says the Ohio State
Journal, makes a strojig point of a Pay-
master wltf) stole half a million) and was
pardoned out , ot the-- ' Penitentiary, by
Grant after"about. witr'4 service. 'Is it
possible that Old Bill is so ignorant as
not to know that that Paymaster was a

and that he was pardoned out
on acromion signed oy nearly every lead-
ing , Democratic politician "in IVnn.-y-l-

vauia, uis native mate 7

R"The New York Timet appositely
hits all the character of the Massachusetts
Democratic Convention when it says:
"Why this queer combination of shred
and patches should iecalled 4 Democratic'
passes comprehension." Two of the
candidates, it will be remembered, are Re-
publicans, and large drafts were made
upon Republican opinions for a platform.

Tribune.

llowllng Dervishes

. A correspondent writes of the howling
dervishes of Cairo :

All divested themselves of their outer
garments preparatory to the great physical
effort they were about td make. Their
turbans were also removed, which allowed
their unshorn hair to flow loosely over
their shoulders in every hue, from th
deep auburn of the lad of twenty to the
6ilvery locks of the 6eer of threescore and
ten. What a wealth of hair thus presented tJ
the view! Over the shoulders and down the"

backs cf many of the company fell those
rich, luxuriant tresses, the product clears,
of which the most ambitious maiden
might be justly proud. Here were, too,
those raven locks that the man .of fashion
would esteem himself happy in possess-
ing; while again the snow-whit- e, silvery
hair of others, which bespoke the lapse
of years, claimed for them, if not on other
grounds, at least reverence and respect.
There they stood these forty Mos
lem devotees girded for the work abd
nervously awaiting the signal tf their
Chief fltf Engaging in a scene which
i'or extravagance find grotesqueness is
hot to be equaled by anything in
the world done in . the name . of re-
ligion. A series of profound inclina-- '
tions rapidly performed j until from sheer
physical inability they were unable to
continue, was now in the order of the
service. The word 'being given by the
chief, down went the entire body amid a
great clatter of voices; and as quickly re
covered their original positions only to
bend forward again and again as rapidly
and continuously as their strength and
their training enabled them to do. The
natural effect of the movement was to
throw forward the hair that hung loosely
over their shoulders over their faces, and,
as the obeisances Were exceedingly rapldj
the long tresses went flying through the
air, now lashing them in their faces and
obstructing their view, and the next mo-
ment dashed disorderly and wildly over
their shoulders. Added to this, as if to
increase the weirdness of the scene, were
also introduced cymbals, tambourines a
kettle-dru- and fifes, all of which, to-

gether with the shouting of the dervishes
themselves, contributed to form such a
pandemonium of utter extravagance as to
necessitate one to ask himself whether in
reality we were not in the company of luna-
tics. Occasionally one of the body was
taken from the ranks and placed facing
the others, obviously with the view of
stimulating the flagging, and then en-
sued a scene still wilder and weirder than
before whooping, shouting, salaaming, all
mingled with the deafening noise of tam-
bourines and fifes; so that if only the
light of day were withdrawn and the lurid
glare of a few flickering torches cast over
the scene one would necessarily conclude
that he had fallen amid the members of
the nether region.

An Unfortunate King.

Our Madrid correspondent has given a
picture of King Alfonso's life that will
excite the pity even of his enemies. When
the poor youth was taken from his books
and put at the head of the most disorgan-
ized nation in Western Europe he was
made to believe that his mere presence in
Madrid would bring the Carlists over to
his flag, fill an empty exchequer anel gen
erally banish misrule. But after he has
been a King eight months he finds the po-
litical prospect dreary, and his own exist-
ence so dull that he may, perhaps, envy
his cousin, Don Carlos, the excitement of
a campaign among the Basque Mountains.
The Carlists are still fighting hard; there
is no money in the Treasury; the army,
the navy, the civil-servic- e and the clergy
are all more or less unpaid; the Ministers
disagree as to the only way of giving
Spain a constitution ; the lack of a direct-
ing mind is as great as it was in the worst
days of the Federal Republic, and the poor
young King feels that he can do noth-
ing to satisfy the profound discontent
of his subjects. It is hard for a bright,
ardent lad to feel that he is doing no good.
He must find life terribly dull in his great
palace, shut out as he is by Spanish eti-
quette from natural intercourse with his
fellow-creature- and forced to put up with
the prosy dignity of a grandee whom the
Ministry keep in the palace to play the
part of a male duenna, by guarding his
political virtue from contamination by the
whisperings of their rivals--. He must
think it hard that he should be made the
6lave of an iron routine at every hour in
the day, and have less freedom than the
meanest of his subjects. He must think
it strange that political necessities should
force the Ministry to examine every tele-
gram and letter he receives from his
mother. As he is said to be a youth of
good sense, he cannot help knowing that
compulsory attendance at carnivals, pro-
cessions and religious ceremonies is not
the way to regenerate Spain. We cannot,
then, wonder that he seeks refuge in a
country-hous- e from the splendid dullness
to which he is condemned by the political
necessities of the Ministry. London Time.

An Enterprising Undertaker.
Tliis is the only country in the world

where people are too enterprising, but that
they do occasionally show an unnecessary
degree of vigor in this country is certain.
An instance in point occurred in Senator
Sharon's State only a few days ago. A
well-know- n man in Eureka was very sick ;
he was, in fact, sick enough to be consid-
ered a hopeless case by the doctors, and
the news came to the ears of one of the
6ick man's debtors, an undertaker. The
undertaker was a native American, with
an eye for an opportunity. He no sooner
heard of his creditor's deathly prospect
than he proceeded to make hay while the
sun shone. He at once plunged into
genuine preparations for the proper inter-
ment of the body of the sick man. The
lumber for a coffin was sawed out and fin-
ished in the highest style of undertaker's
art, the most gorgeous trappings were
secured and every arrangement made for
putting the expected body under ground
in an imposing manner and subsequently
sending in a bill to offset the debt which
the executors would have tocollect. Every-
thing was ready for the funeral but the
corpse, and that didn't come. The sick
man suddenly became convalepcent, and
no sooner was he on his feet than became
around to collect what had been due him.
Then came a scene which, if the local
journal docs not exaggerate, must have
been richness itself". The undertaker
wanted to be reimbursed for his outlay on
the funeral fixings, and the proposition
naturally astounded the convalescent man.
There was a very Eharp discussion, which
terminated in the Western wa'. There
was a fight, and the undertaker was the
man who got whipped. St. Loui Repub-
lican.

On the lSlh of May last a registered
letter containing 10 English money was
put in the New York Postoffice for New
Lebanon, N. Y., and some six weeks af-
terward the Postoffice Department re-
ceived a complaint of its non-deliver- A
careful investigation was made, and the
letter was traced into the hands of the
mail route agent, w ho declared that he had

the package in the pouch for New
ebanon, but the Postmaster at that place

declareel he had never received the pack-
age. The route agent having failed to
report the refusal of the Postmaster to re-
ceipt for the package had it been deliv-
ered, or otherwise having failed to deliver
it, was dischargee!, and the matter Tested
until the Postmaster at Bristol, Pa., re-
ported a registered package for New

as having carelessly been sent to his
office. Inquiry revealed the fact that this
was the .package that was lost last May.
It is suplosedthat the pouch, after being
emptjed at New Lebanon, was returned to
the New York office, and was stored away
with the reserved pouches until the time
it was again put to use for the Bristol
mail, and taat the registered letter in ques-
tion "had lain in it during the whole
period. The Postmaster at New Lebanon
has been recommended tor removal, for
negligence in failing to see that the pouch
was entirely emptied when he received it.
The package has finally reached the per-
son to whom it was addressed.

A bolt of lightning struck a tree in
front of a Chicago Alderman's house the
other night and in his fright tlie Alderman
remarked: "Hold on! I'll restore the
money!"

Mrs. Peggauty says that her husband's
behavior is enough to irritate an angel.

USEFUL ASD SUGGEST! YEl

Spiced Tomatoes. Seven pounds of
tomatoes, peeled. Boil together three
pounds of brown sugar, one quart of vin-
egar; a.small handful of stick-cinnamo- n,

a few cloves and a tablespoon of salt ;

pour over the tomatoes while boiling hot,
cover and let all stand oyer night, then
boil two hours. ,

Remedy ran Warts. Wart1? are very
trniihlrcnm and dlsfiVuf in?. The follow- -

in is a perfect ctre, even th Wriest;
without leaving any scar. It is a French- -

man's prescription, and has Deen tested
by the writer: Take a small piece of raw
beef, steep it all night in vinegar, cut as
much from it as will cover the wart, anel
t'e it oh it; if thb excrescence i on the
forehead fasten it on with a strip of sticking-p-

laster. It may be removeel in the
day and put on every night. In one fort-
night the wart will die and peel off. The
same prescription will cure corns. House- -

A in the New Yefrk Evening
Pout presents a plan for exterminating
woodchucks, which appears to be without
a fallacy and which would afford indefi-
nite amusement for the boj-s-. He says:
44 First, procure a good doe. , Second, get
a water-turtl- e emd.ll enough Id c liter the
hole; bore a hole in his shell just above
the tail ; procure a piece of wire about six
inches long anel fasten to ene end of it
cotton wick, saturated with kerosene;
fastcu the other end to the turtle, place
him in the hole, and touch a match to the
wick. In a moment or less the turtle will
enter the hole and at a double-quic- k will
perambulate to its remotest recess, and re-

turn to the mouth apain, ready for an
other march into another Camp, lou
can imagine the surprise of tlie woodchuck
oh the entrance of the blazing enemy, and
with what alacrity he seeks open air, to
be taken in charge by the elog sentinel."

To keep fruit fresh in jars, use only
self-sealin- g class jars. Put into a porce
lain-line- d preserving-kettl- e enough to fill
two quart tars; sprinkle on sugar one
quarter pound ; place over a slow fire and
heat through not boil. While the fruit
is being heated keep the jars fllled with
moderately hot water. As soon as the
fruit is 'readjr empty the water from the
jars, fill to the brim with fruit anel seal
immediately. As it cools a vacuum is
formed, which prevents bursting. In this
way every kind of fruit will retain its
flavor. Sometimes a thick, leathery mold
forms on the ton. if so, all the better
The plan of keeping the jars full of hot
water is merely to prevent the danger of
cracking when the hot fruit is inserted
Some prefer to set the bottles full of cool
water in a boiler of water and bent all to-

gether gradually. But the other way is
much simpler and equally ellective. A.
Y. Independent.

Spread of the Potato-Bu- g.

Few insects have done more serious in- -

iury or attracted greater attention than
this, even in America, whero insect elepre-dation- s

attain a magnitude scarcely
dreamed of in this country. Feeding
originally on the wild Solanw'r ofratvm
in the Rocky Mountain regions of Colo- -

1 1 - 1 rr ! . 1. iv 11 .1rauo nnu ouicr lerriiories, 11 ion upon me
cultivated potato as soon as civilized man
began to grow this esculent within its
reach. With large fields of palatable food
insteael of scatteretl plants of the wild
Sulanum to work upon, it multiplied at a
marvelous rate and began to spreael lrom
its native home toward the East. Reaching
a point 100 miles west of Omaha, Neb., in
lSoit, its progress has been carefully re-
corded each year since, until last year it
reached the Atlantic coast at a number of
different points in Connecticut, New Jer-
sey, New York, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland and Virginia. The present
year we hear of its being still more numer-
ous on the Atlantic coast and of its
swarming round New York city and
covering the nets of fishermen. It has
thus in sixteen years spread over 300
geographical miles, in a direct line; and,
if we consider the territory actually in
vaded, which includes the t?tates ot Kan
sas, Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Michigan, Ohio, Ontario (Canada), New
York, Vermont, Massachusetts, Pennsvl- -

vania, Maryland and irginia, it has
overrun an area of 00,000 square miles.
Prof. Itiley, in Popular Science Monthlyfor
Uctvocr.

Preparation of Wax,

IIayixg employed the bees to extract
every particle of honey from the combs.
put the latter in a clean boiler with some
soft water; simmer over a clear fire until
they are melted ; pour a quart or so into a
canvas bag, wide at the top and tapering
tlownwaret like a jelly-hag- ; hold this over
a tub of cold water; the boiling liquor
will immediately pass away, leaving the
liquefied wax and the dross in the ba
have ready a piece of smooth board, of
such a length that one end may rest at the
bottom of the tub and the other at its top ;

upon this inclined plane lay your reeking
bag, but not so as to touch the cold water;
then, by compressing tlie bag with any
convenient roller, the wax will ooze
through and run down the board into the
cold water, on the surface of which it will
set in thin flakes; empty the elross out of
the bag and replenish it with the boiling
wax, and proceed as before, until all has
been pressed. When finished, collect the
wax from the surface of the cold water,
put it into a clean saucepan with very lit-
tle water, melt it carefully over a slow
fire, skim off the elross as it rises, then
pour it into molds, or shapes, and place
them where they will cool slowly. The
w7ax may be rendered still more purely by
a second melting anei molding, and may
be bleached by running it into thin rib-
bons and exposing these to the bleachin g
action of a grass piat for several days and
nights, taking care the sun is not alloweel
to melt them. A Manual of Bee-Keepin-

by John Uunter.

Importance of rianting- - Forest Trees.

We are shockeel every year with news-
paper accounts of the terrible simoons that
pass over tlie Western prairies, demolish-ingbuilding- s,

fences anel crops ; the natural
cause of which is want of timber for protec
tion. 1 he lailure ot springs and streams is
attributable to the same cause. A well-wood- ed

country is always a well-watere- d

one. it is, or should be, the great aim of
the husbandman to so improve his prop
erty as to enhance its value, by which
means he becomes wealthy. The growth
et timber requires time, but it increases in
value j early with time, anel the sooner it
is planted the sooner it will begin to pay.
It will pay, too, in so man- - ways. In a
few vears vou can cut out and sell hoorv- -

polcs ; in a few more j'earsyou can cut out
rails, and all this time it is protecting you
from storms anel drought protecting the
health of your family and stock.

Now I will tell you how to grow forest
trees; my experience in growing trees will
enable me to do this. The most profitable
forest trees are chestnut, hickory, shell-bar- k,

black, white and Spanish oaks;
these all grow readily from the nut if
planted just w here the tree is to remain
and grow, but will rarely4ear transplant-
ing. The nuts should be planted in
autumn, before they get dry; if the germ
ol the nut becomes dry it is killed, and
w ill never germinate ; therefore, the nuts,
w hen gathered, should be packed in moist
moss or sand, and kept in a cool place un-
til planted; many plantations have failed
for want of this precaution.

The ground should be prepared proper-
ly in advance of the time lor planting.
Ground that has been recently planted
with corn, oats, barley or wheat will be
in good condition with one plowing; but
prairie land that has not been farmed
should have at least two plowings.

Select the location for your woodland
with some care anel, having the soil in
good condition, proceed to mark off with
shallow furrow 3 about three feet apart
drop the nuts in these furrows, one at a
place, about one foot apart, and cover
with a corn-cultivato- r, the middle teeth
out, running lengthwise, the horse walk-
ing in the furrow. Thi3 may be done
any time in the fall before the ground
freezes. Winter-freezin- g will not hurt
the nuts; the 3'oung shoots will come up
earlj- - in the spring and should be well
cultivated for two summers, and kept
clean of weeds and grass.

Re careful to leave space for wagon-road- s

at proper elistances for removing the

timber fls wanted ; they wijl also be useful
for ventilation. No variety of live stock
can be admitted, as they would destroy
the whole matter. About the fifth year
hoop-pole- s may be cut of the oaks and
hickories, and may be continued annually
for many years. A careful man, of some
judgment, should pass along each row of
trees once a year for some years with a
sharp pruning-knif-e in his hand, and
where he finds a tree growing forkeel cut
Off ohe of the branches; but tlie small
branches tht grow out from the stem
should ht be cut; they cttse tJie stent to
grow thick and strong, and will be smoth-
ered off in time, as the forest becomes
dense and thick. The distance between
the wagon-road- s must be regulated by the
judgment of the farmer, as it would be
d:fllCU!t tr rinove timber as wanted
without them.

I have been particular in describing the
minutiae of this matter, and if properly
followed there will be no failure. The
Flatter of tree-plantin- g is of sufficient im-i'tfrta-

to" recommend itself;- - 44 A. J".,"
tn Ohiofamtf.
' rreservliisr and Protecting; Wood.

It has been observed that dwelling-Imn- s

and other structures in European
countries, although n'CL "it ''fftfof u t'je
modern sense of tlie term, are practically
very nearly so. They do not burn with
anything like the rapidity with which the
frail, combjUstible tenements in American
towns are uesuoyeil. Df ring the war be-

tween France and Prussia, in which many
buildings were set on fire, accidentall-an- d

otherwise, it was found that a large
proportion of them resisted the flames by
Virtue of the placter which entered in a
liberal degree into all parts of the'r
structure. Walls of lath and plaster were
found uninjured when all surrounding
parts were destroyed ; and heavy timbers
imbedded and wholly covered with mor-
tar or plaster have proved, in numerous
instances, almost indestructible by fire, as
well as proof against decay or the attacks
of insects.

This element in house-buildin- g, where
stone and iron cannot, for any reason, be
ttsf'l as the material for the frame, is de-
serving of more general attention, ft 3 it
presents a methoel by which, without
great expense, the danger of swift de-
struction by fire can be almost wholly
avoided, and this in a class of buildings
whiih, it h.ls been thought, must be suf-fere- el

to take their chance, ihaslJitiCh
they arc limited in the matter of cost. To
surrounel the timbers with plaster, though
a very effectual process, is not so cheap
or convenient as could be desired ; and a
method of treating the wood itself is now
proposed, by which it is hot only pre
served from decay, bitt the same protec-
tion from fire as that derived from a plas-
ter coating is in some degree afforded. The
process referred to haslatcly been tested
in England, anel with very satisfactory
results. It consists in first kiln-dryin- g

the wood and thus depriving it of moisture
and of volatile and inflammable matter.
It is then placed in cylinders into which
lime and water, with sulphurous acid gas,
are forced, under considerable pressure,
and made to enter the pores of the wood,
which, when removed and dried, is ready
for use. The exact chemical effect ot this
treatment upon the wood it is not necessa-
ry he-r- e to explain, but it may be slated, in
general tdrms, that as the pores of tlie
wood are filled and covered with an insol-
uble sulphate of lime, resulting from the
application described, water is excluded,
dry-ro- t prevented and insects repelled,
and, in addition to this, the liability to
combustion is very greatly diminished.
The process, moreover, is said to be the
cheapest in use, and the weight of the
wood is less after treatment than before it
is drieel in the kiln. Lcjj'cV Milling and
Mechanical Xetts.

m m

German Child Romances.

Every age and every country has its ro-
mance, but the romance of childhood be-

longs more especially to Gernlany. Won-
derful tales of fairies and kobolefs, of pix-
ies and watersprites, ofdwarfs and giants,
are sung over the babes in the cradle, told
by the fireside of every hut and cottage, to
the wondering, eager, little, blond-haire-

children, whose eyes are so full of earnest-
ness and belief.

What histories are connected with the
s, with the beloved and venerated

Chriatbaum! What legends lurk in 1 he
caves and the woody hollows! Though it
be yet summer, the child sees in fancy the
beautiful Weinachtuhaum adoi'netl with
splendid sparkling things, as the gospel
is adorned with promises and hopes ; rich
in gifts, as the three kings were rich;
pointing to heaven, as the angel pointed;
bright as those very heavens were bright,
with silver-winge- d messengers, crowned
with gold, a3 the word was crowned ; odor-
ous like the frankincense; sparkling like
the star ; spreading forth its arms full of
peace and good-wil- l on every side; hold-
ing out gilts and promises for all.

And they see the old King Winter mak-
ing ready for his journey from the north
pole; his spiked crown of icicles is ou his
head; his long, white beard is frozen; his
snow mantle, and ice scepter, and rubi-can- d

nose and good-humore- d laugh ; all
arc familiar ' to them. He collars in a
sledge drawn bv reindeer, and with him
his queen, Frau Holle, who, like
a tender wife, stuffs his cushions
with snow-flake- s; they are attended
by their trusty servant, Knecht Ru-prech-

t,

the Weinachtsr.nann, he who knows
all about the good and naughty children.
And the vassals of King Winter, when
they know he is coming, hasten to spread
beautiful rime-carpet- s before him; and,
as he loves fine mirrors, Knecht Ruprecht
lays clear crystal looking-glasse- s over the
lakes and rivers for his lord and master's
delight. There are no leaves on the trees
(only the ever-faithf- fir is green), so the
trusty servant hangs glittering
on the bare branches. Flowers there are
none to cast before his sovereign's feet ou
his entry into those more southern lands,
anel so he traces beautiful frost-flower- s on
all the window-pane- s to gladden the stern
old monarch's heart. And the sun rises
in the morning and gazes with wonder at
the result of Knecht Ruprecht's midnight
industry, and sinks to rest again after his
brief day without having robbed the
white-bearde- d Winter King of one of his
delicate frost flowers; and when all is
ready Knecht Ruprecht 13 sent lorth to
hear news of the good children; the Win-
ter King and Frau Holle begin to adorn
the fir-tre- with march-pan- e and gilded
nuts, apples, quinces, and a thousand
tempting sweet-meat- s. Knecht Ruprecht
comes back with his tidings, and the
tapers will soon be lighted. For the
naughty children Frau llolle has been
pointing a moral with birch-rod- s cut in
the forest, and adorning a tale with the
bright-colore- d ribtwns that bind those in
struments of judicious torture. London
Society.

The conversions in the Presbyterian
Church South during the past year are re-

ported at 7,846, being an addition of eight
for every minister on the rolls of the pres
byteries.

A fair sample of journalistic expert,
ence is furnished by a Lexington (Kj'.)
paper, whose telegraph editor got sleepy,
retired for the niht, and left the intelli-
gent compositor to wrestle with his foreign
dispatches. The next morning the follow-
ing item appeared in the "telegraphic
columns of the Lexington paper: 44 Dis-

patch from Vienna reports that radicals
been victorious in elections in Seria
Deutchez Suitzung States radicles will
move in skuptgehina but Sevia send army
to llerzogevina to assist in Sugenes."

Miss Lizzie Goss, of Harrisburg, Pa.,
offer to go up in a b:ilhon with any man
who will take her. She has sued three
parties for breach of promise, and this may
be a new plan.

Canada papers seem to be alarmed lest
th Fenians annear again. There's allurs
something to make life unhappy.

"jf ! Jrtmimmmrrafttw

Not eTeryone can be President,
but ill ran Imv

SII.VKH TIPPED
Fliors for tl.elr hililren, nnl
rlirretiv their h MHs
tw.Mhlril.

Ainu try Wlre-Q.iilte-

As the rereral co.itlnp tr. tlie
Atlnntir t alilr. arc a i:iir or
CAULK M1IKW niiir;hMiii.iir sinM-- k ro the ftM-t- . A
ure protection froiu all tlie ele- -

mentx, ccepi nre.

Iwsm
Soles.

Also try yi ooiea.

A 1 1.,. tttnl r. n I ir.ffft.tiA. new anil ueaumui v'jjiivui luonu-mcn- t
called the microscopic telescope has

been invented for the use of photogra-
phers. It consists of twd paral!'.-- ! tele-
scopes about three feet in length and two
Inches in aperture, connected by hinges
and separated to the distance of the eyes
by an adjusting screw. In order to pro-

duce the effect of the microscope there are
placed before the object glass prismatic
tenses of about three feet focus, so that
w hen these lenses arc in position an ob
ject three feet in front of the object-glas- s

will be seen by both eyes distinctly and
magnified ae-ordfn-

g to the power of the
eye piece

If the lazy men of the world couiu
only give their spare time to the busy men
in it, "things would get to flying so that the
orrver would all be run over and killed in

less thail a weLfc:

Grocers who sell Prussing's White vVii.'e

Vinegar will never hear u eomulaint about it.

Fiht GrBtid F.xposition of the Tradesmen'
IntitiJ'iiul Pittsburgh, Va., opens
Oct.7, clOSfe5rforA d'irpit A.'J.NellU, Ti es.

WiTitot'T doubt hundreds of people' Una
will read this item are sutlering with Kidney
Disease in some form, which might be cured
with a bottle' or two of Johnxoi Anodym
Lininte.t, used internally. Why not try it?

Parsoxs' PuitoATivK iittS; rrfrirh eta
now being extensively sold in this Siite Sri
purely vegetable, and are mild and gentle in
their operation. One is a dose. Uood qual-
ities, certainly.

When vou go id Chri9i, trP at the
41 liiirues "House," corner ot KaiMlfh ,sd

Uinal streets. The fare is excellent and
in the house is new. Only 1.50 to

f'S.W per day for transient.

Ir you v. a.i! to Very pMed as to the value- - of
your insurance, 6ubcrioc for T4" Hphai.o,
published by Geo. J. Yeager, 20--- J La Sal'e ;t.,
Chicago, at $2.50 per annum, in advance
Send 25 cents for 6ample copy.

Safe, PinitST Complete! Wil
hoft's Tonic cuics Chills aitd 'eer. Dumb
Chills and Bilious Jr'evers those T:t?ns that
kill their thousands where this remedy is un-
known. It cures Enlargement of the Spleen,
lfc cures Hypertrophy of the Liver. It hurts
no one. It cures all types of Malarial Fevers
ftUd is peffecUy protective in all its etleets.
Try Wilho'ft's Toiiie, the prent infallible
Chill Cure. WiiEEi oeK, FJSLAt cfc Co.,
Proprietors, New O' leans.

For sale by all Dne'ooisTs.

Cousuuiptlon Can He Cured.
PcnENc.'s ?'nnnic Pyrnp. Schenek'f Sea Weed

Tonic. Seheiirk's i)ancii';ilt 'i'!, lire the only
meiliciiic that will cure Pulniotmry LVlNUmption.

Frequently medicine Unit will stop a couirli will
oct'HMon the tletith of the patieut: they lock upthe
liver. Htop the circulation of tlie blood, hemorrhage
follows, mid. in fact, they cloj; the action of the
Very ortriinx that caused the coiuih.

Liver C omplaint tui'l Dyspepsia nre the cauces of
two-third- - ef the Caffw of I'oiifnniption. Many
persons complain of n tint! pnln lutheirie. cons:i-pation- .

coated tonirne, pain in the tdinulder-blade- ,

leelinirs of lrowine.-- s and restlessness, the food
lyiiii hca ilv on the ptoimtrh. accompanied with
acidity and belching up of wind.

These svniptoms usually originate from n disor-
dered coi dition of the etoinach or a torpid liver.

Persons soatiectcd. if they take one or two heavy
colds, and ir the eouh in these cases be suddenly
checked, w ill tind the stomach and liver closed,
reiiiainiiin torpid unci inactive, and, almost beiore
thev are aware, the hum's are a mass of gores and
ulcerated, the result of which is death.

Schenck'8 Pulmonic Syrup is an expectorant
which does not contain opium or anything calcu-
lated to check a coiiirh suddenly.

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves the food,
mixes with the jr.tstric juices of the stomach, aids
digestion and creates a ravenous appetite.

W lien the bowels are costive, skin fallow, or th
gvmptoms otherwise of a bilious tendency,
Schenck's Mandrake Pills nre required.

These medicines nre prepared only by J. II.
Scbenc k & Sos, N. E. cor. 6th and Arch sts, Phil-a- d

a, and are lor sale by all druggists and dealer

The Strange Dlieaie.
Like the thief at night, it steals in upon

us unawares. The patient have paitfl
about the chest and sides, and sometimes In
the back. They feel dull and sleepy; the
mouth has a bad taste, especially in the
morning. A sort of sticky slime collects
about the teeth. The --appetite is poor.
There is a feeling like a heavy load on tha
stomach, sometimes a faint, all-gon- e sensa-
tion at the pit of the stomach, which food
does not satisfy. The eyes are sunken, the
hands and feet become cold and feel clam-
my. After awhile a cough sets in, at first
dry, but after a few months it is attended
with greenish-colore- d expectoration. The
patient feels tired all the while, and sleep
does not appear to afford any rest. After a
time he becomes nervous, Irritable and
gloomy, and has evil forebodings. There is
a giddiness, a sort of whirling sensation in
the head when rising up suddenly. The
bowels become costive, the 6kin is dry and
hot at times. The blood becomes thick and
stagnant, the whites of the eyes become
tin-re- with vellow, the urine is scanty and
biirh-eolored- ", depositing a sediment after
standing. There is frequently a spitting up
of the food, sometimes with a sour taste
and sometimes a sweetish taste. This is
frequently attended with palpitation of the
heart. The vision becomes impaired with
spots before the eyes. There Is a feeling of
great prostration" and weakness. All of
these symptoms do not make their appear-
ance at one time, but during the various
stages they are in turn present. It is
thought that nearly one-thir- d of our popu-
lation has this disease in some of its varied
forms. It has been found that medical men
have mistaken the nature of this disease.
Some have treated it for liver complaint,
some for dyspepsia, others for kidney dis-
ease, etc., etc., but none of these various
kinds of treatment have been attended with
mccess. It is found, however, that the
Shaker Extract of Roots (not a patent
medicine), when prepared properly, will re-

move the disease in all its stages. Car
should be taken to procure a good articU
Sold by A. J. White, General Agent, 31&

earl street, N. Y. Agents wanted.

$30

EkJll a nay at home. Samples worth 1 pent
li free. 6tij.bok & Co., Portland, Me.

A f - C O It per ruv. renl for
K 1 U u L J J. II. hrrroKK'B Sons. H

moCotslezu.
ostoD, Mass,

D)H A DAV. HOW TO MAKE IT. Something
i&t SLW. COE, YOX1rJ& CO.. St. Lout. Mu.

VlMlr HOOIv," Gleanint"." Xot rendu. Aden's
XI Mu IT atid-e- s, LOClS LLOX fc ' O . Chicago.

iwr Wrrk ShIhtt. Male or Female. Circu
lar free. Address Crystal Co.. Indiana txjlia lnd.

FAMILY WANTS IT. Money tn It.IVEItY Apents. Address M. K. LQVELL. Erie, Pa.

Ain a Day at Home. Afrents wanted. Outfit and
tDAterms free. AddressTKCE 4 CO., Augusta,Me.

ri'MK mA'l'IO.H" sent tive wcpks tor ! ct.JL il ALE-FKle- P. O. Kox 25. w York City.

GRAXT EXPOSITION of the Tbammiin'sIII'.ST stki At. I.VS I ITl TK, I'l t tst)urKh.I'..opei:s let.
7. close Nov. 6. Address A. J. 'kli.is. l'ris. T. I. I.

anionm to enrreetie men and women

siur irfRto, 151 Mic'.iiKan-av.Clucaif-

$3 SAMPLE FREE Sfl.'Sffd ELK
everywhere. Address The Union fub.Co..Sewark,N.J.

1,000

8250
OPIUM

.;KNTS Address
GOUHSI'KKD'S KM PIKE lilUIJi.
HOOK, axd MAP HOL'bE.Chicagu.,111.

A MONTH. Agents wanted, lit best-sell-in- tt

articles in the world. One Rample free.
Address J. BKO.!O.V, Oetroit, Mich.
WHAT IS IT. Something new. efl8 atTHE tig Inducements to Agents, bam pies m

cents and stamp. Agents wanted, bend lor Cata-
logue. U. 6. SPECIALTY CO., 11 Centrai-st.Iiusto-

&

WANTED.

A MONTH. Afrent wanted every-
where. ItiiMiiesa honorahle and tirtst-clas-

Particulars sent free. Address
JOUX WOKT11 & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

nnhit absolutely and
rt. Pi:nli-i-s-ii- nnblk-i- -

tv. bend M:ui'! for iar. nr
Kl Walnni:jn-i.t,Ch!Cafci- j

OODRICII Hi TTOUSTON, 70 Ail um St.

A

HICACO.ILL. 1 QZT Hare tne na mim-iriun- i
rrtir. i for A uui or 11 iny bonne In tbe world. IJuCk
nd0J"Lirge FrolitXX(;uraiieecl. Bend for CmxiQK"- -

mm m m mm rln tr. Rnhurban Lot atJ rf dAibi(!JU each 15 down and s
monthly for balance

parueu

short distance of city
limits, with hourly tralnn and clieai) tare, be'ia ior i .r- -

cular. Ii:A BKOWN. Hi Lasaae&i.. cuicaisu,

For the best-sellin- g line of goods 1b

mertra. rronw ir:c. v.. ,fVf"iTtyI ree. Address oko..-"-J--"- , "'r.

:ENT can make f-- to ft V) per month canvass-irg'fi- .r

I lie New Kniriand Copying Ho:ise. Agents
wanted in every coimot. " ' -

quired. Address u. 1. iayior, uutursicr, . .

DR. BLOOD'S. Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Conuinption. ieneral P'hillty, etc. Send for
ires circular. C L. BLOOD. 77 Madison t . Chicago.

S77
PEIt WKKK GUAR A?TEEI TO
Agents. Male and Female, in their own lo-

cality. Terms tind On kit 1'kee. Address

-- wv Agents Wauled for the beautiful pnoTO
s)nj.KAeu Family 1:k'Obi. beud f cis.. half tbe
retail price, for sample copv and terms to agents. Ad-
dress CMDEli & BKO., X'uWiiiuera, York, Pa.

nan m c The choicest In the world Import-
s' KZt3m ers" prices Largest Company In

America staple snide pleases everybody I rade
continually increasing Agents wanted everywhere
tH-- Inducements hnt w:e-t- e time send for circular
to Kuiiebt Vki.ls, 43 Veaey-s- X. Y. I. O. Box 1.SS7.

ja&.u.i GLASS CARDS!

Prof.
P.leeke

mm .arQL. Youronrue in Gold t . le.or C

tn neat ca. 1, rst-pai'- &nijl- -. lfc. r-- rf make 5 Q

r WCT-- Ad ircj. Monitor IV. ullnff - .ii:rtn"it,u.

?. PaiTilPM fmiimi riirp 215
rr-f- ul remedy of tne present dav.tenil f.ir I'nperon
Opium i Htiiif;. ! O. Boa 4.: LAl,i:ih..

nOU-t- WEKKI.Y STAft.
An liideeiident KamtJy Jiewspar-er- . I'- - .

4s Columns of j 1 K.t I..
Specimen Copy 11. tE. t? L Free of postage.

Addrebs '1 Ue "ST AIL" CO.,CincinuaU.01iio.

n

OOFIN
l"r a 4S cts. a sipinre fools can

bclaid"?Vin
oual.u.s r l.il il . J';lltO-PAli- K IIOIIKt I lice, r uuiivi-..- " .

roofs, save resulig::it, prevent decay and.

STOP LEAKS, EFFECTUALLY AND CHEAPLY!
t wr r .11 t.i.,.1,, ,!!.i .titlnr whore thrv snw this notice: write or ones, nines' nuh- -
i. i, '. :..! u tr.r or "ravl. Is strouir'v recommended by Architect, tor--

1'iioiie
re laid shimrles.

material new r.Mr

amitie-- ,.

Call

InstlJut i. Builders
mm rewuir

and
ng

loadm i.i.--n Hi nil sect'eu, fr .w steep or l .t l;Ul an 1.
felt. p!atle mid root. Willi positive Haflataciion : will not draw I mrt.

r,r erack-- M ( cn V, pliable tn rolri weather: has no smell In liol westner; sneus w m r ""' .
weighs ,m f..'. lbs. to I he sonar- -, and, when old, can easily be repainted or repaired by anyone, at a trtOWcS

rVfKlTc. corrtioinK;m;e ititikih kui w v j

ti. V SLATE ROOFING CO., 1 Cedar St., Now York.

$49
A Ml I VI It nil. I KXl'I' NSKS to ait . Allele:
new. stsl'le iis liwir. brtinides tree, f 1 .11
IMJTllV. Nt-'- YOKK crCllinAIKI.

t ! rn?lit I KpoHlon ol
A .hei jean pre 'lem Most tuawtilll-ir- .

Kil.thle nl,'tiirevcr ottered
t fi'i ! our cm-ma- r

I secure te 'rio.'i f .l!imiil opy.
Co.. SU Y. .Madi"i-Sl'a- .

FsJ APS 0t CHARTS.
l.t t; t"---t Irftiawiitnl slid Correct. Special Agent
wanted in Car.lt or-';f- . M.f.d for yiv Catalogue and
Terms to K. V. P.Ulin'.r.f t'arcisy St.. X. V., or
179 W. Fourth St., Cincinnati, O. It A KK CM M'K.

$25 TO $50 PER MYW.
to sell 'KLl.-lttllll.V-U MAdinLHV. A
Horse tei from l to 4- inches diameter. Seud forTtljr. IVMP ftbKKIN CO.. Belleville. 111.

US SEM U LfaHfc' lams i. r""n mpT, t f
I-

-, F.nvelopes.Gid.U-- Ten, I j
Ynrd-Vcasur- e mid a I'iece of Jew.dry. Sine I n. K- - , H
aee, with elccint l'rie. postpaid. cents. .lcul.ir i J
tree "'!!!; t CO., 7y Broadway, .ew l"ik. w.-

REVOLVERSpa 112.50
With 1ric'rtridKe,s:t.ii:,2U,iH'oii : every

ted T'wf:ir!ii.n c;:r:.i,teeil. Ill"'rit"1 1m.tlal-iu- r Ftf.
Jb'rKlllW - N W OllIvS, Isieiuio. III.,

fc'--j .rn si., t&icCoruiick lllovk).

THE $50,(Xi0 SJ0XAXZA
e.. in a Invested in ' zu P'rret

3 often leads to a V.rin-.-- .
i.J y v., j! teirtleui:i,"s

free, Mores n"A!-PTO- &HKAI. Hankers,

ninr-?- n 4?r st?ET
These l;U-- I'rairie. Neurone million acres i .!
on the Sioux Citv t S. I'aul liallroad and ou tiJ Mt-

(Jrejror Missouri li'mt Kaiiroad. m-v- t nii lare-tnic'i-

fir Colonies Come, or tend coinmiti"'4 tor- -

miiiP l!tft'tt wtio ees the liltid likes it. Apply .

ilAVlliM.N .A CAI.lfclf.tilley-- , OsJ folrt t'..
DR. WASNEK'S

SAfsSTARY CORSET,
With Skfet.K-iijiort- er and -'-clt-

A'iSct :a I'ad.
Tlie nnlv c'orac.t tifoit

nlnslolog'ic.:! trinciph s; li. - "
l.eiil! h mnl e..io I'ort of bod v. with IZ I'll re
ami licuiiv of form. Lady nsenis
wanted everywhere. Samples, an
iize, uy mini. $!... A'mrM

7ti.'i Broadway, i. "k

una mmmmt i r v- - IS V Et;i: ja73

"Who desire to nmbrs'and KllWAlJ li I'M .1)1. (S S

" .V. ir Mmiftari) Svslcni," may receive it i ncu!.:',
with tal lu of contents sind bioertipi.ii ul tkcn li, hpu:,
application to the undersigned. I'en-on- s dc-inm- :

aetass.jrent3Wi!l receive a : p ei'nen copy at avreiits
price. "I'ln 71.051 Uudieal !'.. li ever iv.teii" on the
Money Question. By tiiC eioiior of the n!an of

Bo.sns a.m ..:"-- v. .'iui rtilllo::.
ST-- puues. Ju paper cover, fl.K': Hi . i.:.J. p:-paid- .

Addict II li Y C A UK V H tl i.ii CO.,
luti Walnut street, l'lui'nl'.'lph'a, I tx.

i 1J! VS. SIIOltKIt CO.. Proprietors of f IIK AI.
llTlim;iCAIM!M; Ui.lllMNV, l.akf-sid- r

iiiiiManif, IlicMuo. All kind? ol ( otu
tii'rclal Blank. Checks. Ioalrs, Notes, ,il-- r and
lli.l-heid- Bonds, t ert.tlcates of Slock., etc , litho-- z

iphed toorderat lleaaoiiablp Hate SMd ill the tjllc"!
in.! Best Stylo. Maps and I'lats. Show-Card- s ami
.irct:;rs lor Ari Irtilfnrf I Marhic. Works a special-
ty. Our superior facilities eniih!" us to execuic kirjrc
r.. n tracts a: short notice amlwe Ritaraiitee

rf'i Ffl.-r1't?,'-
?i '.'VP"ttll.liJsU.il S it U

$13 Hi1) in 0 ;ir Pay I ii j Thrm
" 4 1 lies aici ..;i...

T CTi";; ,f them used. I'evsons oci ot ein- -

5flrr-''-l I'loV KM' AT OM.K (bei'oic (VI

iVSJr l 7 lose our address) lor catalogue.
4 fe-

-l with full ir. Tormatioii. l.iteilie
rX )3 name oi rms paper sno
2fSff W.F. Joh.v liAitsfs. l:o kl'.rd.

o

ilr.

. ij O lUUUl.ltilO ,0., 111. ."N.

TEXAS !
Vnlnnlle Trxnu for Sale
!4 AlItF.siror . Title di-

rect to I'uiclinser from the State.
Tour choice out of

70,000,000 ACRES!
For full parficnlars nddre

WALK Kit KrnIIAW,Trias Ijurirl Attency.
OHce.No.4 .Fonrth l nil. Un is.!Tr.

o

sen'

caTIlK HKTinflie WorM.
It Cives IDiversal satisfaction.tjjjr.u i in wiiiiniiiji
10 lbs. mole Bread t- bbl. lotir.

S.WIN MI Mi, KGIJS U-- .

i uio ve:.rV s'i vi nirs ttill bevacow.no MoitKstu is i:i;k. i.line:-- , l ' iter. ,v. eeier. ililiI'VI lit ltili' 1'llliscs
I tie l.aities sre nil in love w nil

Shl.LS like IIT Alii".
C i"Senl st once fort ireular

(iKO. h (iASTZ i ..
X 7 O Uuanc St., New V or

It

AGEHTS ! 150 HEW BOOKS
. w ub-- i r.r.rT wTri V R FP p. Ks S N TK n 1 H OCR

GRAM) COM III NATION IMtOSFECTCS
bv sampie papes, ImiiiIiiik. illustrations, rte. All are
picktd. popular works on m i 'J "ibiect. Why ri-- k all
un w iloiilinul book. !icmi vou can ural-- auece-- s

Srr bv otterir.it custoi:iers choice of l ."0 ! uir Auenis
have the tuxlilt U n, and are delighted with tlieinpiick
sales. J-- I not to stud for particulars at once to t. A
HVTCIIINSOV Co.. t HK AOO. ILLS.

l l is new Truss 1" worn
. TVilli perfect con-fort-

.

ELASTIC t.4iieelf toeveiy iroi n

T TO TT ft P u'a rci-- loii?.J ti 4t, i,.,,Ier t.n hnrd-- s
e vrci.-i- r 8 e v - " .

et.Hin until perii.nneinH
Cured, bold cheap bj ti. i.

CO..

No. 053 Brociiltvnv, N. 1'. City,
KDd Bent by mail. joC.ir.'d.

The office for the fale of the Flas.lc Truss In Chu-.f.'o- .

la at 235 State street. Sen 1 for circular to C. .1. I.'t- r.l

G

ELASTIC TRUSS

Ciillorsendforc.ii-culuran-

Eestitteforll
' IXcaij for the Brush.

IrjSend for Sample Card,

XS . ries 5W West street. NeV
XTniL York; !i!0 South Third st.

H. Louis. lo.; 8.1 West
S0v Van

E WANT AGEmTS Ir cv.tt
ia t!! Lai.

ted State., f iwil onr tool,
LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF

Kit Carson
THE CHLY AUTKQRIZEO tDITIO.

Writtra from tu. t dictt' 4 hy Cak Sim- -' li. Kull th:!it-in- g

adventure, and woad?.-fu- l esrnj. Ai;f!t8 Evsry
Whr cannot fail to nnk- - mtwv. 35fOOO SOi-l"-Ne-

Agents neiifrem 20 Tn 50 wv.f. OUTFIT
FREE to 11 t.at will wr.rk. Sn 1 f'-- ?i:m:r i'h.-nis-

with iftrjr Unni to rfm: offi.- - r.f I1 IV, 11 "f KS
CO.t HlKIFOED, lV.tS,, OlKWO, Jl.L , K lCi-r- II, t.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

EKTENNEAL
HISTORY or th: U. S.

The frreat Interest In the thrilliiiir history of our
country makes this the fastest selling book ever pub.
Usiied. It contain' over Kill fine n. ul en u rav-

ines and MOO paL'i s. with a fu account of lliesp-- ;

roach lux (rrand euteiiinai eel e bra' ion. hend for a
full description and extra terms to As." nls. N AT 1

Al. I'l 1SL1 sill NC t:.. 'hicaiso, ill . or SU Iul-- . Mo

Illlllli
Vtsitlne Cincinrnti derfmrthe Frpo.itlon. or sf in)
time, ate ii.v'ted lot-al- ai the "sTU U It ?lll.-WOl- t

K ." coi n r of front and .John street . re
t' ev v. i'l see one of the lare.-- t and most complete
III' !! I!-- TO K F.UT0I1IK- - III tiie e..urr: n'c
t e mosr comp'ete im;.ii'-:-!-- ; r of til I.I.I Mi

MIIIII V ! I'l'l.lU Write for
Fau.idiiet to I'. Mil i. 1.

THE LATEST NOVELTY I
The Drca'-Krfor- m COItKT WAIST mntl

SIvHCr slI'l'Dlt l KII.tl'atejited Aril , ls;.-- )

A lonir-rci- t want hi last satlsr.eu.
A corset for those who cannot wear
corset ui tab i e alike ( r c.-i-i id r.--

misses. youn:r and elderly lad:i'.
fcays lr. Sarah K. iJrow n,"a pi oe.i-rjen- t

lady physician. .f
one of the lireM-itefori- Coimu:i-tee- :

" i consider it the lu-s- i com-
promise between a cor.et ar.d
waisl I have ever seen, hvira th
advantages of tite foreier wiiltout
itiexl's. hent by matt on rei.-jp- t

of f ri' e. l.iidreo s frl.&. M'sses'
f 1 ."5. ladies' .M). in stating si e
eive nai't measure outside of

dress. Experienced Iidy Cat. assers and Ageiirn
wanted. Send for catalogue. Ai sa

OKO. Fl'.OST CO.. abush-ay- . t 'h'.cns-t- .

r m m. 9

Volcanic Meil ielnr 4 v It ir l Convulse the
S.isleuiio their lolefit i 'nt U :rl e Illusfliot l.e
taken for 'oust 11.3110:1. 'i ne mud, and p .iu-les- s

operr.tion of
rI'a rra 11 fri Seltzer Apcricul

Is exactly what is required, tmtl U1 speedily cure the
iuost chronic cases.

SOLD BY ALL DEUGGISTS.

r.

VAN BUSKIRK'S FRAGRANT

S3
rB''f

3 --kW-:zzrtA

4
CO

AND INVICOtlATKS AND

HARDENS GUMS !
It imparls a delight fully

t.u-l'- ' 11111I fVclinr; to Uin moulli, remov-

ing all TAirTAii iml from
the tcctl?, ciiir.nli tcly tun itint; the. pro-giv- 't

ot tlt.'cuy, tui'l vv liiliniiig fiiclt
puits as Jiavc become black by dicay.

IMPURE BREATH
caus.l )y Bad Toclli Tobacco, f'piritH,
or Catjinli, is pt ulraJi.cI ty Uio daily
use of

tP 7? C

M Sri
vV

It i3 as harmless as water.
r'o!J ly Drnggibts a.iJ Dealers in Tincy Goods.

io bottle will lat months.

ft p ftmm- SiUrL -.

l.iii, "s ;,! M'f'i'i"Ii
ft f. ., rli iff 1..

. tm t r .s. lit. rti

a k W. V i iii ,

Pi In i inll' i tttf I'.'T I

-

IM..I..I ,1
T- -. f..

.J lr "f ' '

Ucrwni ' 1. ''-

' .UH'U.t.l-- - ';'l'frril I'll (.! f 'III i "' " ' '

in ot (H'h Ml WA II K. f l. ll

InaiTsTliiWorTili: UcilH I' : ' t - ' '. s,

lutt.M'N r it its, Couc, Iuhwm:i, n
t'Mft'iSIIC KffStlMAllaM.

W(ttii. f Fr'-i-- . r--t T.,A

t'lii'jr , iw fwliy, Uvi-- 1 4'" 'J
Tn if- .

Ibrnii Ms-t- it

I -r

pl.uisl r
ltiiir-v-
!- - ((-- - f 'iri-- .

pIhI C Mltinh V7
ItlrnrorrlH
X n I. IlisruH rtf t. 7
lsi'n(fry - '

lirnllif IlilirrllO'M 1C

TOT i ;
O'Imt Phyii.'lsun pimir tr 'i,..n j c.n

Th -r Mi.nr.i r. rr.vi.i.n
fri of rcii.-..- lurt '.T. .a. . I: l.

sn.l AKUil A H J I. I'tu!. ci'Ii.i

Sis?
EUC'Crrrj-- i

School Music Books
Constitute perfect scries, idi!!?. r.

ever tlass

Americaii G chool Music
H6ldCrSs 'c'l'iV-- 'is

look III. cents) On.i i..iis?er lli.'.ii
School Aeademv el:.s-e- s. ouipile

Tilukn.

Clieerflil Voices,
hiv. capital Cu'iicctiou clIioo! Souks Cum-mo- ll

bchooia.

The High School Clioir,
fft.nO islul'y

pcil book. Tiik i:.oim.,
hicii. soine hihii'u.i

The pre-ei- it wo"r'. illoil
SCHOOLS, ACAJJtMlLo A.ih.

TheNational Hymn
Tirnly '"t-- l furnishesnine ciiof s..cr,d

Music extant opcnlni; closing schools.

Any book sent, postpaid, retail
OLIVER LIISOX CO, CIAS. DITSOX CO,

Huston. 711 Iiroaili-vay- ,

Causrcc
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TUBULAR HAND LAMP.
trim nirtrt kTrf?ri; atnp will
TtF .....I ,.s.S.,t if lAHtAffltui 14

J!

v ii.i or tnutiim, and hence Is worth- -
les(. i.d n lfnp. 'try trie m l.
III I.Alt II AM LAMP l.lftD

ith any other kerosene lamp, inn.
Jtetintf botu thoroughly i iriri't and
iimliun, and you .il he (iHlourntft t'J
tiir lonirnnt. I'urrAxA toirrrfulli'J't;

c ' jf- -a ihttlenlt to put out ; no mnnke; burner
5 V ' and oil coof ; wholly 'iHc.-ciiveril- -

m ent to rii and handle. Invented hy tha
' same man who invented the Ol- -

Tflbnlar Ijiiilern. Yoa Irunn
i. (his is "jti.illy remurkiOdf. Find one 1.RY

I r.or send r.,r a - i;!iie piimplilrt. Manufactured hy
A. miKi:i.r.lt. 4 ! Csnal 8t., Chicago.

wale I.y AH eiler.
"The Best Thirigr in the West."

ATCHISON, TOFEXA & SANTA FE R. B.

A Msi iinwwi
IN iiAIVSAtJ.

"2

mmr

3,000,000 yicnEs
Of the !ieit Fariniiiir and Ayrlcultcral I.nd In Atner-in- .

situated in and near the beautiful Cottoiiw.sd and
Cpper Araaltsaa Valleys. Ine gardeu ot ti e West, on

11 Years' Cm! If, Willi 7 pr-eni- . Inter
'it, miiI 2 percent, lllncouitt

lor liiiro-iiit-iil- .

'lo I':Jreir'-er- s of L.ibd.

frClrcu'.irs. !t!i .Mai., v'vintr fV! ti formttin.
sent free. - Ad'lr.-- s A ... ll N ..

Jjti-i- i ouimifWji,r, d.i .u, A'iic'.
t,I1rn Kiplanalory Circular inhoiviHU to sj.HHi i. vcste.l VCIII fl'jliill in.sitm-- I'rivilcees has LJ LU

paot nnu win pity 1. a r irelroils. I;:.rrou.l M.M:k,
ami liold bought on

Interest 'tC'XfllinlFIt.Marziusu

1

THE
rcfnIiing

SCUIir'

and

t'CIIIV'A f.'I'Klt I'll., I!h nicer it ItroU--i- i.

Sit. In vall t-- l. fv otk.
A.

'UTtt r,..Mr fa f'rlritc

J.,r

ftirc

Ki.t

tv-.--

...k

ii

ion
flr

nd

A

si
s. p. y.

I wdti INK tnan'if:irr.ref1 hf
I 1. li LaSK A CO.. t il Dearhotn St.. t'hieacu.

For ssie by A-- Hkllugo, IV Ji;"aton bU, tuicau


